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HURT did not know of any organization, who had sponsored
the advertisement and did not know anything cincernLng the American
Fact-FindLng Committee .

	

He did not know who prepared thin advertise
ment for publication and remarked that the

timing of the advertise-
ment was not too good .
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Mr . S . L . MALONE, Sccr~tary-Treasurer, Jaggars-Chiles-
Stovall, Incorporated, 522 Browdnr, ntetsd ell ccmpany records
pertaining to the employment of LEr H . OSWALD were turned over to
Mr . JAMES M . DePRATO, , Spocial A6eat, Internal Revenue Service,
2101 Pacific Avenue, Dallas, Texas, on November 23, 1063 . He said
these records consist of the following :

Employee Identification Questionnaire (employment
application) prepared by LEE HARVEY OSWALD.

(2)

	

Twenty-six (26) checks paid to OSWALD by Jaggars-
Chiles-Stovall, Incorporated, as salary during
his pmploymept .

Correspondence with Texas Employment Commission to
JaggarB.Chilep-Stovall, Incorporated . He said OSWALD
was referred'to that company by Texas Employment
Commission .

Mr . ' MALDNE stated the only other records he has that pertain
to OSWALD's e~ployment by Jaggars-Chiles-Stovall, Ancorporated, are his
Employee's Withholding Exemption Certificate, dated October 12, 1963,
signed LEE H . OSWALD,,prepared in the name of LEE H . OSWALD, 3519'
Fairmount, Dallas, Texas, Social Security Number 433-56-3739, and the
Tim Records maintained by OSWALD . He said OSWALD prepared a Tim
Recor# an each day worked during his employment of October 12, 1961,
throuih April 6, 1963 . He exhibited the Time Records

and it was
n9ted each contains OSWALD's name, hours worked, and data 4t the top
and below that is a listing of the jobs worked on that ate 1"ted
by'job number and customer's name . The Time Records are for the

tt'~ ~]
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followipg days :

10/12/62
AME

10/15-19/62 ' Commission Fxhlbit N. . 1886
10122-27/62
10/30-11/3/62
11/5-10/62
11/19-17161
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11/19-21/62
11/23-24/62
11/26-12/l/62
12/3-8/62
12/10-14/62
12/17-21/62
12/24/62
12/26-29/62
12/31/62
1/2-4/63
1/7-12/63
1/14-18/63
1/21-26/63
1/28-2/l/63
1/4-2/8/63
2/11-16/63
2/18-22/63
2/25-311/63
3/4-9/63
3/11-16/63
3/18-23/63
3/25/63 (two reports, one for "Mon" and one for "Tues .")
3/27-30/63
4/1-6/63 .

Mr . MALONE stated that all handwriting and handprinting
appearing on each of the above-described documents was prepared by
ILE HARVEY OSWALD except the foreman's signature appearing at the
bottom of each of the employee time records .

Mr . MALONE stated the above-described records consititu .a
the only records still in possession of JAggare-Chiles Stovall,
Incorporated . that pertained in any way to the employment of LEE
HARM OSWALD .

	

Mr.
MALONE

furnished the above-described Employee's
Withholding Emamptiou, Certificate and Time Records .
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Mr . 0. V . CAMPBELL, V1.co President, Tex&s School Book
Depository (TSBD) . 411 Elm (Rf. 7-3521), stated that all records
pertaining to LEE HARVEY ClSkkU)b employment at TS3D have previously
been furnished to Agents of the FBI . He stated the only employee
records maintained by TSBD that would contain OSWALD's handwriting
and/or signature are OSWALD's application for employment and
Employee's Withholding Exemption Certificate which have previously
been furnished .

Mr . CAMPBELL stated the only recordemaintained by Texas
School Book Depository thet. would show the hours worked by OSWALD
are the payroll records reflecting the employment of OSWALD from
October 16 through November 22, 1963 . Mr . CAMPBELL pointed out
that these records are prepared in their entirety by,Mr . H . S . AIKEN,
employee of TSBD, and OSWALD did not participate in any manner in
preparation of same .

	

He stated TSBD does not utilize a time plock
or other device to record an individual's times of arrival ana
departure as such information is maintained by Mr . AIKEN and

employees in the warehouse are paid in cash ; are not required to
sign any type of receipt for their pay ; therefore, there is no
additional record pertaining to OSWALD's employment at TSBD .
Regarding the payroll records maintained by TSBD . Mr . CAMPBELL
pointed out that copies of same had previously been furnished to
an Agent of the FBI .
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